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all Florida and Texas coast Audubon Wardens

From;

R. Clement" staff biologist, Nat . Audubcm Soc , '° New York

SUBJECT~

SUMMARY OF BIRD NESTING RESULTS,

Date: 13 June 63

With the nesting season well along on most of o"\r coastal
bird sanctuar1es 5 I send this reminder about the im:>ortanee
of giving us as nearly complete a summary of the ne~t1ng
situation as possible.

The easiest way to present such information for our files

is to make up a listing and show results i n a series of «:olumns.

as suggested below.. Where figures are not available~ g:l v,' at
least some in ication of results by comparing to prior yea~'t.;
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For examplea any important notes
or early young due to stormsj
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Please remember that counting of nests 11 young 9 etc " 9
may disturb the the birds so as to decrease the success
of the colony, so do thi s most carefully or not at all
An est imate of numbers from the "outside" may be better
than a complete count which causes disturbance ,

*

fledged means young which live long enough to go off the area .
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